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-‘L’llhat has all been a failure, vet I most ha& __ 
-hurch. Sunricriand. on 

friendship with mail-1 .yearn for it, I ai 1jot 

I_ John Leech. X1.X.. .sntisfied .w-ithout it;and I must have a nation of- 
friends.” _r_.r_,. -.._.. _... . . . . . -*xt-LX%.) And now to-dav God has chosen opt of 

- 

‘.-Hcn&rth I call you not servants; for the 

all the nations a great n&ion of friends for Him- 
self. ;Bot then the old plan-was a failure, the new 

servant know&h not what his lord doeth ; ptit I plan must be sot!ght if it is io be successful, and 

have called vou friends, for all things I have heard so this .new nation that God is calling up .to 

of alr Fath’ir I have made known unto you.“-St. Himself is being called out on a different plan. a 
different scheme, and this time it will be a clorious Johnzxv., 15. 
sr~ccess to the giory of God. 

. . 

[Veil, then, what is the difference it1 the plan? 
Tile old o!nn %vas this : that God came doxvll and 

riwelt with man, dwelt among men. That did nor 
ans\l-er the purpose. 

It is a wonderfui fact that God, irom the VW-Y 

fir>t that man was created. seem~to ha\-e?earneX 

for friendship with man. It is entirely bevond 
our conceotion how tile great God of the uni&rsr 
co!lld con’descend and could even yearn for the 
friendship of man. 1 t is proved. IYe find it from 
the vrry outse!, as far back a> tilr 

n-e filld God \valkinp wi:h ma;--n-aikinp with 
_4dam. 2ih ! I fancy that tile :nlk* that God 
and .Idnm had topeiiler \ve:c noxcicrfu; talks. 
I fancy :‘na:. as God spoke to r\dan: in that 
garden. tnrre must have beer; xond~rful >rcrets 
passing from Him to rldam. and ~undrrful truths 

ouveiied. But. alas, tint frirnd.4lio came to a 

t~rminatiol:. because man made a Irier?d of t’he 

serpent. and he couid no io;lger therefore be on 
_ir.ti;nate terms with God. Alid again, if we trace 
the historv we wiii see that Enocir xvaiked witi-. 
God : as &xi waiked with _4dam <o non’ we find 
Enoci? walking with God. and that friendshi;, 
became so strong tint i: sermcd 2.5 if God coiiid 
not even bear to have space be:ween them. and 
He cau,y’n; him up to be xv\-ith Him. there to ha\-e 
full communion with his God. .4rrd again. w-e 
find that Abraham was the friend of God. 
sooke with him and ht with God. 4 d late::: n . x I 
a&in. we read that God spoi;e to Moses face to 
face, as a friend speaketii to his friend. 

Ah! i: seems just beyond our comurehertsion 

what it should be to hare yearned ior men with 

w’nom He couid commune. Bat God rook oy one 
nation; and He said : ii I \vill have a chosen nation 
to Xvsrlf. They wiil br My friends. ever!_ one of 
them-: and I can commune with them.” And He 

-chose tXe nktion of Israe:. You remember tha! 
God dwelt in their tents. He dwei: in the taber- 
nacle. 1-e~ that great plan KRS doomed to failure, 
nor because of an- fault on G0d.s side. but because 
man spurned the friendship of God. 31~1 proved 

_ coid to Him, and no longer wanted to have his 
- -Go&s his friend, and God had to turn away! and 

\Vr read the xords of our Savi&r just bet&e 
tha: arise I read. 14th .verse : “1-e are m\ 
frir~~J<. if ye do whatsoever I command you.” 

.S~‘L~“kinp 0; the Spirit of Truth: “He dwei;eth 
\viih you, and s:hail be in vou.” Ah! yes. He had 
dxc:: \vith riven:. but i: had been a faiiurr on man.5 
px-t Sow He xas going to make a change, arid 
o:lr Saviour xnncjuncrd the diKrrence in the piar.. 
I- ne said: ‘.Ti:e Soiri; oi Trut‘n that dwelt with you 
shail ‘be in you.‘. Oti. tile difference of t-hat 
uxx~rirou~ pian of God’* is t’his: that. instead oi 
ci\vi-lii~~,y in our mids: and being here and where. 
He bxi come to mnkp our bodies tempies for 
Him.rl&-temple> of tile Holy Ghoa:. And li?c= 
oniv ~;a11 tha! ca:, ever succe&d i\ :hat God hhouiti 
d\vel;‘iri that temolt, in your Brady and in mint. 
That is the pinn that is goinp to .succeed. Tha: 
is the pian xvhich ia going to cali out a might\- 
nation from ali over the world;forming a g&r 
nation for God where He will have friendship. 
communion, fellowship with .mankind. 

Nowin tbe verse that YI ha& read (John xv.. 15.1 
it makes this important change. “Henceforth.” 
our Sxviour says. “I call you not servants: for the 
servant knoweth not what his lord doeth: bu: I 
hal-e calied you friends: for all things that I hax-e 
heard of 11~ Father I have made known unto VOU.~’ 
I; i- a xvotldrous thinp to be a servant of God. bu: 
i: i.. a mxr\ eliouh thing LG be caiied His friend. an6 
Jesus Ctiris; says hex. ‘-Too were servants. I 
caiiec; !_Ol! hervall!<t bu: noxv,” He said, ‘.~xndei 
this Ned pial: in %hi& the Comforter is come to 
dwell il: your hod?-. I call You no longer ser\anr. 
Hencefortti. iron: this tinle forward, I caii x-oti 
iriend.,. nor serx-an:s. I call yor; friends.” There 
we have the badge of friendship. The servant 
knoweth not what his lord doeth, but onlv the 
friend. Ah, to have true friendshiu there most be 
thy communion. There most be ‘the fellowshin. 
There most be the talking one with the otb&. and 
the oresence one with the other. That is friend- 
ship, and so He says, “All things. that I have 
heard of >I:- Father 1 have made known unto 
yoil.‘: 

\-es. the Saviour has revealed the secrets of 
heaven to us. and He wants-us to know them. 
His friendship is so dear, the communion is to be 

so full. that He cannot even keep back the secrets 
of His Father. and He comes io reveal them to 
the Spirit-filled soul-to you and to me. That is 
the iriendship of Jeius. He wants-to draw ~ciose 
to our hear&~- He~wBnts~to~bmmune~~~ithus‘-~ 



Set \vhat David savs. Ah. -Da,-id knew the 
dxr:_ocr; and he says. ‘.Unto Thee \viil I crx, 0 
Lo&.” --and I am sure he cried from the bottom of 
his heart--“0 Lord! my rock, be not silent to me: 
les:, if Thou be siient tb me, 1 ‘become like them 
tba~ go down into the pit.” You will no$c7xhoe 
does not sar ‘.irst I go do\vn into the pin. , 
he is on thr rock, and he cried to God, his Rock. 
and he couid not sink. Bu: he was in danger of 
becoming like unto those that go down into the 
pii. Ah, friends, I fear that we often spurn the 
friendsbiD of Iesus. I iear that oftentimes \vhrn 
we shouia be-it) communion with Him, and when 
xve cannot hear His biessed \-oice, that our ears 
;l;e stopped with the noises around. and we fail to 
bear Him. .alld UY are becoming like those that 
go down info rhe ait. I! does no! happen ail at 
once. So. Davidsays. .-Le>t I ixcomeiike those 
tha: go do~-r~ into the pi:.‘. The breach in the 
friendship is $rz.dual\!: made--not ail at once, 
ii;tle bv iittir, one rn,n.q aiter xnothrr. TOU 

farget ibe communion. I‘ou do no: speak with 
your Saviour. and Lou do no: hear His x-oice. and 
;be friends’nio is in darlger because there ia no 
communion <-ith your Lord. I‘ou are becoming 
like those that go down into the pit. I do not 

.know what the hindrance may be. It may be 
that your ears are fiiied with the noises around 
\-oil. Perhaps with the piea5ures. rhe music: 
bcrhaps with the sorroxvsz the crying; perhaps 
&ith the din and the noise of the \vorld. and your 

ears are stopped, and yol: do not hear the boice. 
You are in danger of becoming like those that go 
down into the pit.. 

Lord had spoken to <hem. “Did not our hearts 
buru within us whiie He talked with us by. the 
\\‘a~-~ and opened unto us the Scriptares?” Ah, 
ye>. if Jesus talks with vou there will be no cold_ _ 
nrss. Ii Jesus talks &ith you Ihere will be no 
iuke-warmness. Did not our hearts burn within 
Ilh? I s your hear: burning rvithin you to-da!,? 
Is it burning with love for friendship 10 voL!r 
Saviour? If not, it is brca~:se IIe has not taiked 
with vo11 ‘by the \vx>. .xo communion of that 
Ho!-.-’ f+:i:w;,ed S3irit xho5e coming we corn__ 
mrrAoraLe a: \IehiLsuntide. You have IIOL heard 
Hi, voice. Soxr heart ib coid. 

.Jgail~ we find David saying in Psalm cxliii, iti: 
xer>e: ‘.He~r rnc sprediix-, 0 Lord: my spirit 
failrth: hide no: Th\- face irom rnL-! lest I be like 
un!o then! that go db\rn into the pit.” Ah, we are 
not sati.~fied merriy with the voice of Jesus. It is 
biesied. but we wan: even more than that. IYe 
may he&r a voice perhaps of our friend a good 
\~a? 0%. but we x-ant LO come rjght into his 
pxzrnce. \\‘e want to iook ri.<hr rnto his face. 
\\‘e want to speak 10 him. . \\er wu~id like to hear 
that blessed \-oice, but we want more. \\‘e wan: 
to come right into His prebence. This is friend- 
ship. communion. Such as tha! is 

TRCE FRlESDSHlP 

in the pr-esence of your friend, iooking at your 
friend. and your friend looking upon Lou, hearing 
his voice speaking to you and teliing you his own 
secrets, and you looking into his face and telling 1 
him vour secrets. 
is f;endrhip. 

That is communion! and that 
This is the tiew pian that that 

Blessed Hoi! Spirit should live in that temple of 
youra, that there should be constant communion 
xvith your Friend through the Spirit of.Goci~.. So-_-. 
hc: says. “Hear mr speedily, 0 Lord.‘: Da\-id 
knew Abe danger. He cries LO God n+tb &ii His 
heart, and he says, “Hear me speedij-.” There 
is no time to spare. -1 Am in dangrr.of yr6\vinr-~- .~~ 
cold for .want .6f seeing thx: Fact. ..Hear me 
speedily, 0 L&d: hide no; Thy Face irom me, ies: 
I be like unto them tha! go aown into the pit.‘. 
Ah. friends, has the Face of jeslrh been hidden 
from vou? Have you thought iess about srrilig 
His face than vou used to? Has yxrr friendship 
grown so co& tha! you do ?lot UOH’ so .much 
mind whether yoc see Him or not? X-au are in 
danger of becoming Iike-tinlo those that_go;;$o\yi.: 
into the pi:. 

The new plan is tbai this great na:ion that God 
is caliir.p br Hts HoiySpirit should br temples oi 
the Spirit in wilich He has LO dweii-should be h 
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.out eight years;lgo i; Wales. ‘Thev’are.th~‘instiu~:f~_~~;~.- 
_ 

'- eon. ments of Ihc ycond revival ‘wh’ifb”ij’still.:going’.~‘-~,. 
To get a right idea qf [hem :&is &ces&if_:-'~~-~~ 

lo hear them sing, then one can i&&e. howthe (L ..~ 
last revival was called Lhe:“Singing RCvir4.“: 
These brothers are a peculiar people; They do.‘- 
not seem to have much inclinalion to give great ,- 
speeches on Ieachiw lines, but they are in their 

Editor- 
Alex. A. Boddy, Vicar of All Saints’, 

element when they-are in the street and public 
places starting a fiery revival.meeting; there they 
speak and testify, and sing again and again. 
Their element is Revival! Revival! If thev hear 
the word “Revival,” tben thev answe; with 
“Deoich Iddo.” that means “Praise Him.” 

: 
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GERMAN THOUGHTS 
ABOCT 

THE SUNDERLAND CONVENTION. 
1~ the dermar? \veekiy Pentecostal paper 

i ’ PfizgSil-grltSSC ” (Pentecostal Greetingsj 
therchasappeared the iollo~~jnginterestlng 
arricie, which is now translated into 
I-_pwjish for t’ne reaaers 0. F “ Confidence.” 

Tne Sixth ioreroationa! Pentecostal Convention 
took piace from the 10th to the 16th of May, 1913. 
at S:loderiand. To a German like myself, x-ho has 
no idea of Enqiish customs. it is not SO easy to 

\\-ri:p about ti;k Conveo1ion, esoeciallvas one had 
to have ex-ervthing interpreted in ord-er to under- 
stand sometbinp ofwha: is said. But soon I feit 
tba: in soite oi ail the outward differences there 
xva3 theAsame biess?d uni[y,and the same spiritual 
]aoyllagc. and the same spirituai song. 

CS,T,- \\‘ITFI Dl\‘ERSlTl-. 

-Another great hlrsQr!g exists through the re- 

t~+~:nta:i~e here of xar~ous branches of the home 
work HS v..eil as that ori the Foreign htission field. 
There were missionaries from different parts of 
tile earth--from New Zealand, Africa, India, and 
Chill&. There x\erre also a brother and sister 
present. bent out by Fastor A. E. Simpson (from 
Berar, India). alSo Mr. and &It-s. Taylor, who do 
a blessed work in Japan. A dear worker reported 
ho\v on her homeward journey from New Zealand 
she had had the chance to preach on board the 
ship to abou_t IXiQ passengers. Another brother 
lold us how the Lord blessed his work in Liver- 
pool among the Jews. Two Jewish brerhrerz 
recentiy converted were with II+ and testified 
how the Lord brought them in contact with this 
dear brother (a business man), and how he had 
brought them to know their hlessiah. 

EAR5EST EVAKGELISTS. 

Once on my way to the meeting I noticed a man 
on whose Bible wallet was writtell “JESCS SAVES;” 

xhen he saw that I was looking at him he turned 
round and said to me: “Look at the other, side,” 
and there 1 read “YE BiI‘ST BE BORh’ AGAIS.” 

then he said triumphantly to me, “Through these 
\vords some souls have found their Saviour.” The 
dear brother (\Vm. Black is his namej~ travel? 
on an “Evangeiiums-cai” from pia:e to place. 
and telis peopie that Jesus only is able to save. 
and is willing to do that for everyboa>- who comes 
to Him. The dear brother wa5 ~takmg-5 hbiidal; 
at the Convention at Sunderiand, to be empowered 
afresh for his work, and from thence he is going 
to s:art on a new tour for five months. 

X street preacher also told us- his experiences 
among wori;ing class people of the great cities. 

such inward a.qeement and barmony is abie IO 
eniarc~ and enrich the outward diversity and 
x-arietr- in layun.zc. methods anti cus!oms. It 
i. 2 grea; ao\-antage in the Pentecosta! hIove- 
mtl:s. tha: in it there are members who belong to 
different denominations. This in itself is a great 
gain. and a stili greater blessing for the whole 
movement. Through this the Pentecostal hlove- 
o,eot can be kept-free from plans: and forms, and 
method>? except those which are right ones, 
otherwise they would be a great hindrance to this 
mar\-eliously spiritual movement. I asked the 
Leader of the Convention fPastor Boddy) to what 
denon>inations ail the visitors beionged to, and he 
told me there were present man!_ different kinds 

.- of cbiidren of God. >-ou could see members of 
the different hIethodist Churches. as well as 

L .I. ~,,ther;tns, Presbyterians. Congrepationalists,the Then followed a Convention -meeting- -{rrom~_ .~. 
g;I-ethren, Reformers, Baptists, and many others. 11 till 1 o’clock. . ..~~fter_dinherliheafiein__meit-_-_. 

.: 

VERY. LOFG DASS. 

None of the meetings were stiff in any way, but 
always proved to be too shori. :Tim~3Adiv~d, and 
yet each day had its rich programme. In the 
morniq, before the meetings started, -several 
members from different lands gathered -together. 
at the vicarage of Pastor Boddy. : 

\Vho knows what a great blessing may go forth ’ 
from this Convention, over \vhich the heavens are 
open and streams of blessing are flowing on the 
congregation and through each visitor be1ongin.g 
to evyy denomination. hlay the dear Lord 
grant It. 
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ItiTE-i&&TIONAL .ADkORY -PEbiTECOSTAL -COUNCIL, 
3rd See&n at Sunderland,:May 13th to 15th, 1913. 

From hearts overflowing with thanksgiving the hIembers of the Council gathered at Sunderjand 
send loving greeting to those who are baptised in the .Holy Ghost or are seeking to kn0~v the 
Lord. 

i 

.i: 

Grace, mercy and peace from God oar Father and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 

If )‘“U will hear with US, Beloved Brethren, \re wili write to you of the things which the Lord 
has brought before us at this time. WC will-address ourselves to three things:- 

1. The members of the Council emphatically ad\rise the assemblies to be very careju] in the 
matter of admitting unknown strangers +o teach in their gatherings. It would prcvcnt sinful 
actions and unscriptural teaching, if it was insisted that those who come should bear rccentl! 
dated letters of cordial commendation from those well knokvn in Pentecostal circles. The)- need 
have no diHicclty in obtaining such, though, of course, no 0nc should give such letters \vithout 
rcaliy knoxving them thoroughly.’ 

In oilr papers \v(‘ I-.:>iC 
because they may bring 

;iiready ‘bCf0re \varned agaIns? unknown tcachcrs coming in our eircies, 
faise doctrines, and so cause divisions 

believers. 
and difficulties amongst the 

\\‘e fCCi ki t0 rCpCat OUT COUnSd no; to admit such unknoxvn persons as teachers in 
our mcc:jngs. bet to ask of them letters oi commendation. (Titus i., 9.j 

USSCRIPTL-KAL TEACHISG AS TO THE ECX‘UCH LIFE. 

2. Somewhat reccntiy a teaching has been brought in from -America, pointing out that \ve \vili 
not be prepared for the rapture if ~TC are not living an eunuch life (.\Iatt. xix., I?!. And this teaching 
is brought to the married peopie as well as to the unmarried; but the)- do not see that Paul ir, 
1 Cor. vii., 7, says: “Each man has his oxx gift from God.‘. 
leads some people tb iive an eunuch life. 

So it may be that the Hojv Spirit 
It is llzcir gijf jronr God in this cast. Othersmav he 

led by the same Spirit to marry, and so they have this gift from God. to be married. We see-the 
Apostie does not say that only such people wiil be raptured that are living an eunuch life, there. 
fort we warn earnestly against such teaching. 

“Forbidding to marry” is a seducing doctrine (1 Tim. iv., 3): and practically is such teaching 
of an eunuch life for unmarried people a forbidding to ~lznrrq’. and it has brought for married 
peopie great difficulties, for women, willing to live an eunuch life, were caused to abandon their 
husbands, in spite of the clear statements given by Paul in 1 Cor. vii., 3-5, 10-15; and men aiso 
were carried axvay in the same error. But the Bible states in I Tim. ii., 15, concerning the \voman. 
that she shali be saved through the child-bearing, if they continue in faith and love and sanctiG_ 
cation withsobriety. Here we have the scriptural proof that the child-bearing does not hinder 

-.any~from-.being raptured when Jesus comes, granted that such people live in sanctification \vi:h 
sobriety. 

God’s will for_a!i believers is not an eunuch life, but their sanctification, that each one knoM 
how to possess himself of his own vessel in sanctification and honour, not in the passion of iust. 
(1 TP.ess. iv., S-5.1 

Oh, SNCII teaching of an eunuch life is a very dangerous thing. anti yet the more because the 
same teachers tei; their listeners that brothers and sisters may kiss one another. and that the 
curse of God (Gen. iii., 19;: “In the sweat of thy face shait thou ea: bread.” is aboirshed. and 
tha: therefore we are no more to work with our own hands in spite of the exhortation given by 

-Paul in 2 Thess. iii., 10, 11. But we ought to hold on the \Vord of God, and it is our duty to .d0 
. ..~ according to the,saying of the apostle (2 Thess. iii.; 14, 151: *‘ If any men obeyeth not our \vord b)- 

this epistle, tzote that man, that ye have no company with him, to the end that he ma!- bc 
ashamed. And yet count him not as an enemy, but admonish him as a brother.” 

\VROSG TEACHiKG AS TO DEMOXS AND THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST. 

5.. In dealing w.ith the-book, “War on the Saints,” .xe want to state that the view about 



: 
i- 
‘. 

: ; : 
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thin& Satan needs good men to.float hi< lies 
the same as Jesus says in hfatt. vii.? 15, about the_ 

under the guise of truth. A beautiful life.is not 
.false prophets; th-at they are commg in sheep’s 

the infallible test, for Satan’s, ministers can be 
clothing, but inwardly are ravening wolves. B) 

*their fruits ye shall know them. .Therefore the 
ministers of rizhteousness. 12 Cor. xi.; 1316.3 ieacheis are to be known b,r their fruits: : 

The first. &iptural word that the . Wrher 
quotes in order to prove that the most .devdted. 
teachers may be deceived by evil spirits is Gal. ii., 
11-14, wh.ere Paul tells us that Peter wan carried 
a~vay, and did not walk uprighll>-. according to _ 
the truth of Lhr Gospel. 

The second word of God is taken from Dan. 
XI., 33, and in is sugges~rd that, according to this 
word. some of the teachers will fall. She thinks 
tha! thi5 is fulfilled in our da>-s. 

‘- pasj’!cit;. of braio is an essen:ial condition for 
the prr3cntation to the mind of things by evil 
spirits. A: night the brain is passi\.e, and whilst 
ac:iviLv of fhc mind in tile daytime hinders. they 
have rheir occasion a~ niphr when the passivit!- IS 
more proriounced in sieep.” 

o. The \Vriter points OUL that some bap- ” 
tised people \sil; be drcrived or possessed by evil 
soirits in seeking the presence of God. She 
lcrites abou: it :-“The true presence of God is 
not felt by the physical senses, but in the spirit. 
The connterfeit presence of God is an influence 
from outside upon the believer. All exterior 
manifestations to the beiiever coming from 
tvithout upon the body have the characteristics of 
obsession, because they may come from deceiving 
spirits (Presence fiilin, e the room and felt by the 
phvsica; senses-waves of power pouring upon 
H&3 through the .psychicai being. or feeling .of 
wind or a breathing upon the auto-manj.” 

4. The coun:erfeiL presence of God is nearl? 
alwa\~ manifested as iove, to which the be&ever 
ooeo; ilimaeif without hesitation, and finds it fills 
a;ld satiates hii innermost being, but the deceived 
one does not know thak he has opened himself tc 
evii spirits. in the dtepest need of his inner life. 

.In this case of Peter we find no scriptural word 
provink that he was deceived_ by .an evil spirit. 
On the contrary he points out that Peter did this 
because that’he feared them, that 3ere of the 
circumcision. It \~a3 not an evil spirit that caused 
Peter to do so, but it was his own spirit. ’ 

1Y.z firld it best aiways to read every word of the 
E;ible with it5 context. In this’case we find that 
the contest clearlv shows that these teachers do 
not fali through beinp deceived by Satan. \Ve read 
in Dan. xi.!sxxiii.: “ They that be wise among the 
people shall instruct many ; yet they shall fall br 
the sword,” and therefore we see that the quoted 
35th verse is to be understood in the same wav : 
“Some of them that be wise shall fall, to refile 
them, anti to purify and to make theti white, even 
to the time of the end.” 

‘2, The Eibie shows us that God ia always work- 
ing npon men: they may be passive or active. 
He ca;; work in either state. In ma_“? places we 
find that dreams are giver: by Goo in a state of 
passivitv. 50 God is working m astate ofpassivitr 
as weli as the devil. Surelv Paul was in a state if 
passivity when he received i;is wondrrfui reveiation 
in 2 Cor. xii., l-4; and when the \Vriter supposes 
that the night-time gi\-eb occasion to evil spirits? 
the ii‘ord of God is statin‘g (Job. xxxiii., 14-16): 
‘.God sqeaketh once, yea twice, though men re- 
gardeth It not. In a dream, in a vision of the nigh:, 
when deep sleep falleth upon men? in slumberings 
upon the bed, then He openetb the ears of men.-” 

3. \Ve are toid in the Bibit : “Seek ie hly face,” 
and Jesus promised “I will manifest Myself”; and 
oftentimes instancei are given where the presence 
of God is felt by the physical sense. -When God 
was with Moses in the burning bush, he looked 
and said : “J will turn aside now and see this great 

sight, why the bush is not burned.” The presence 
of the Holv Ghost was manifested too in such a 
way that \t was felt by the ohvsicahense, for it 
is written : “Suddeniv &err came from beaver: .a 
sotind as of the rushrng of a mi4htv wind.~and it 
fiiled the whoit house where ciei were sitting; 
and there appeared unto them tongues partine 
asandu iike as a fire? and it sat upon each one 03: 
tnen-.. -’ This maniiestion of Lhe presence of God 
w’ir reali? touching the outer man. The sound of 
the wind wan heard, the wind itself was felt, the 
tongues of fire were seen, and so the physica: 
-senses were the means to perceive this exterior 
manife>tation. If the ITriter is right, we must 
ascribe the whole Pentecostal outpouring to the 
workinp of the evii spirits. 

4. \Ve nel-er find in the Bible reasoo to.believe 
thaz evil spirits may bring love, but Pati says about 
the Bnptlsm of the Holy Ghost in Rom..v., 5, that 
*. iire iovr of God has been shed abroad in ow hearts 
thrrn~.qh tiyc Holy Ghosf arhiclr wasgiven unto us.” 
Love that need for-our jnner life is a fruit of 
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tn; and closed Holy spirit cati ~oucb lnd mo&a <h&&on’& _ 

gation and bring.them into the-hi&t n~&=n~~~nf~ 
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ie every night 
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. ! -number increased night bv night; they sought tesrimotiies, and they tuin out to *be merelv abos 
bliasinz for their soul as &II as healirw for their the person, then the r&l purpose of the~te;timony 

“- 
bodies.- 

v 
In spite of this the whole day of a per- 

fecliy-fitting progeamme was only too short, and 
I could notice no relaxing in any of the visitors- 
the secret of it all was the Lord was amongst us, 
and wherr I3e is there is life and full salisfaclion. 
To Him alone be ail tile glory. 

On the firsr evening jusz after our arrivai there 
\vas a PI-ayer and Tesrimonx- mrrling for the 
\%tor5, and \~e came just ;I; time IO hea:- the 
lestirno,?- of Doro!h)-, Kerin, \vho in such a won- 

deri:zi rv;ry received her hcaiin.g front the Lord. 

is lost. . 

A Convention df the children -of God’coming 
from so many different lands has more important 
thin.qs to do than to hear the experiences of dif- 
ftkrl: pcopie, and such a conveniion has a higher 
task 10 perform. I don’t say that the Sunderland 
Convrnlion was in this danger. It has been said 

thal Ihis vear ir has made progress in this poiol. 
Tha? is nice ; but 1 must repear that a still further 
pro,~ress ir needed for next year in this respect, 
ano it \vo:lid prove a still more greater blessing 
110: ouiy 10 us foreigners, but also 10 the dear 
Engiibil brethren. 

of the other side. Does He care about this friend- 
ship? Does it matter to our Saviour whether we 
have communion with Him ornot? Does He mind 
it? Ah, to-day He yearns for it-for your friend- 
ship. To-da>--He longs for your communion. He 
is waiting for it. Shall He haye it? “Ah, my 

t 

: 

?Cow. a few words about the se1 “Themes” for 
the Convention,and how ther were dealt with. I 
fe~~ that there was not sufi?c&nt rime and nrten- 
tion given to these set themes, and ye: I heard 
that i: was belter rhis year Ihan in former years. 
I believe‘that a stili more thorough and intensive 
teac’hing about rhese necessary truths shouid have 
[alien piace. 

E>JPHdTJC FE.ITCRES. 

The chief feature of our dear Eogiish brethren 
is ‘.tesrifvinz” and the advocacy-of the Missionarv 
cause. Thib latter takes a prominent place in 
our Enyiish conferences, and this is as i! should 
be. Tne willingness LO offer real sacrifice to the 
mYssioniry cause is prominent in England. In 
sDite of the hi.gh expenses incurred in visiting the 
convention there was a collection for the mis- 
sionaries of nearly .&l;lsl, and please note that the 
same people bad already given a few d_ays before 
a large sum m another conference. Such s”m.5 
are a splendid res!imony as to the wiltin_gness to 
sacrifice-in our dear Euglisb brothers and sisters. 

dove, thou art in the clefts ‘of_the~_ro@ -in the I.__.__. _..~__~ -... 
,, __ j : .‘_z,“;_. _ ,_-. 

-_ i _m::i._:..l-_ 1.. 
But as..e~ch=!l;ing~-‘~as :fts -&on: point it also 

secret places of the staiisj 16i~.me see thy .coun_ . . 
tenarke; let me hear thy voice, for-:.‘-“’ :;:1 _“- ’ .I 

(TO BE COXTIXED.) 

(Friendship with Christ-continued from page 133.) 

L~L us iook at that Face jtist for one moment. 
Iiyou do not know the beau:? of that Face it is 
because Lou have never come to Him. Tou have 
never looked right up into 

THAT BLESSED COlXTESASCE, 

and you have never seen -that .look of iove 
that He wants to give you. If you have no! 
heard His lToice! and if you have never seen Hi- 
Face, I ask ofyou that to-da?_ you wiil seek thr 
Face of Jesus; that you wili see that One who is 
fairer lhan the children of men. 

In that beauriful Sonp of Solomon wc read of 
His Face: “XI?_ Beioved is whire and rctddy; the 
chiefesl among Ten thousand.’ 
Reioved? 

Is that your 
!s that One who is c?liefcs: among ten 

thousand sour Geloved? ‘.His mouth is most 
sweet: He;5 altogether Iovely:.thia is my Beloved. 
and this is my Friend. Oh dnughters cfJerusalem.‘. 
Is He your Friend? lhiv OIX who is altogether 

lovely, and whose mouth is most sweet? Do YOU 
itnon- Him? Do vou know that Face as wel; as 
tbar Voice. and cs He hour Beloved. and is He 
alrogerhrr lo\ri?_ Io you? 

Ah: that is one side of the story of the friendship. 
there is another. .Just let us for one moment think 



that He is Jongi& to look upon me, and He is 
longing to hear my voice Can it be possible? 
Ah, it is more than possible, because he ‘goes on 

., “Sweet is thy voice.” Ah, mv voice may 
E,“,Scad)arse to mv neighbour, but to rnv Friend the 
Lord Jesus, it is sweet. “And thy ioountena&e,” 
He says, “is comely.” Yes, is it possible that the 
Lord Jesus. the King of Glory, sees beauty in rn~ 
face? If to-day you are His friend, He \vants to 
see that face of yours. He \vants to look into 
that face, because to Him it is beautiful. Ah, it is 
our beauty. it is not the sweetness of mv voice, it 
is the swertne>s that He has clothed it In. 

has taken ! our piacr, and He wants to.&& +ou; : 
not o$ from the pit, but even Jike.:hosr -that 
are gomg do\~n IO the pit. 

There ~~~‘a~ a man and htl had a very UglV wife, 
and on one occ_asion his comrades chaffid him 
and said, “IYe don’t know how you can Jive with 

.an ugly woman like that, her face is full of scars.” 
“Oh ” said the workman, “ I love her because of 
thes: scars. I wax a worthless drunkard, and 
one day as I lay in the co~:age he!pless with 
drink, the coltag-e took fire, and 1 was just about 

to be burnt to death whw that woman. m\- Tvife. 
ran in and dragged me out through the -flames, 
and as she brought me out a beam fell on her face, 
and she was marred for the rest of her Iife. She 

And so the Lord Jesus comes and He says, “I - did it (0 save me. a regular drunkard. It was 
want ?-our friendship, and I want it to be WY\ 
rea!. I want nothing to come in between MC anb 

this way that she got these marks. I love herfoar 
those marks.” 

SUNDERlAND 

Speakers. Delei 

In the CC”TPZ. at the right hand at the Convener (Pastor B&d?). are Pastor Paul. \lr Ceci: Poihil!. and FredigFr Ed& On his icf; : 
6ro. &r&man. In tht ironr TOH- on OUR right ai. 

hIy friend.” He will not be satisfied with anv;hing 
else but your absolute friendship. corn&union, 

Friends. every mark in Jesus’ Face teiis us 07 

feliowship da?- by day, hour by hour, moment br 
His love, and ever)- mark in that Face brings u.c 
closer to Himself. It knits us with Him in a friend- 

moment. He wants to look upon your face. -It cs And 
comelv to Him. He wants .to hear vour voice 

ship that ma\-. 1 sav. shall never be broken. 

which-is sweet to Him. 
this is mv Fiiend and mv Eeioved. Is He VOWS? 

Yes, brethren: we are to 
1~11 Him our Friend. If we fail to let Him see 

“One thing.‘. saw Davih. ‘. hare I desired- of the 
Lord. that will- I seek that I mav dwell in the 

that kindness, we deprive our Friend of what He House of the Lord for ever.” Xot even second 
cearns for. If we fail to have communion with 
-Him continually-and we can oni>- have that bv 

da-, not every Sandax--all the day of my life. 

being filled with the Blessed Holy Spirit. and bg 
u That I may dwell in the House of the Lord all 

the new plan come into this great nation which 
the days of my life.” nle want to come right into 

We want to 
He is seeking to draw out from all the world. 

His presence every day of our life. 

But there is another side to it Our Saviour said 
behold the beauty of our Lord. \Ve want to speak 

.in 88th Psalm, “I am counted with them that go 
to Him, and me want Him to speak to us, and we 

~-+-~~~ down into the pit.” ~~-.Yes, He took your place and 
want to look right into that beautiful Face. We 
want to have friendship,. communion with-Him. _ 
and how -is this to be had? It is .t6 -be had .~ 
through the. Holy Spiri~_sent _to dwell i&you;~;_.~_ 
That is the secret of the communion, that is the,--: A 
meaning of Pentecost, that-is the meaning.of\Vhit-~. ._ 

,‘? : 
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It is that this Blessed Spirit should bring 
ajmut thin changr, diaw out this new nation. No 

~ ;..’ / 
; 

= __. ., -_ 
longer God &mply dwelling among us that we can 

‘y ,’ .& _go out to Him, but dwelling right within us. and 
~. . . - so we have the statement bv our Saviour, “ Hence- 

forth I .call you not ser;ants, for the servant 
knoyth not what his lord doeth. but I have called 
you wten ds, for all things that I have heaid of mv 
Father I nave mad ~~~~ le known unto VOU.” h’ot on& 
secret of God kept awav from Hisiriends. Ever\ 
one He will tell to you if you are filled with tha’t 
Blessed Spirit. .Throurh that S&it you will have 

“ Like onto those that go douw unto the pit.” 
God forbid that that should be with you or Lvith 
me, that we shonld be like those that go down 
into the pit. Is there one here to-nipht who has 
never seen that Face and heard that \‘oice? Oh. 
I beg of ?_OC t!lat you wil: draw unto the Saviour, 
and that you will stek 10 be His friend. 

I find again and ;fgain people seeking for-- ::“.f.. -~ 
healing, or seekrng for the baptism, or. -: 
seeking for the manifestation of Christ 
and they don’t know how to meet Him 2 
how to break through till this wonderful 
manifestation will take place, and so they 
should see a Iittle about the conditions. 

Please turn to Matthew v. We see that 
Jesus is speaking in such a way that we 
are -enabled to see the condition. Third 
verse : “Blessed are the poor in spirit, for 
theirs is the’kingdom of heaven.” YOU 
see it is a wonderful thing if we are real11 
poor in spirit. What does it mean to be 
poor-really poor in spirit? You have the 
Greek word which is 

“BEGGAR,” 

IVENTION. 1913. 

5. Visitors, etc. 

brother \Yerheer and Brother Get-er. In the twn~ TOW. on OCK extreme left. rhe second and third are Bra la?-lor (P.hI.r.. Japanj 2”~ 
U‘eish Bwiiers : rhr sccon~ is Bra. George JeffreFs. 

ADDRESSES AT THE 
SUNDERLAND CONVENTION: 

a beggar in spirit. Some time ago I saw- 
a dear believer come in, and he said. “Yes1 

-- 1 come to-day. I must be baptised with 

PASTOR PAUL.-Saturday, May 10th. the Holy Ghost and tire,” and this dear 

“BLESSED ARE THE POOR Ix 
man was SO poor he fell a “slain by the 

SPIRIT.” 
Lord.” The Holy Ghost fell upon him 

It is so wonderful to know that we have 
that very moment. It is quite true what 

a Glorified Jesus in our midst. Our dear 
our dear brother said, that sitting in your 

brother just now asked us if we believed 
seats you could be filled with the Holv 
Ghost. 

it. 1 wanted to say that I not onlv believe 
Was it not so on the day of 

it, but I know it. Oh, beloved. t’nere are 
Pentecost when the Holy %host fell on 
them? 

things we must know. He has given us 
It is said they were sitting before 

the Lord, and so it may be to-day. 
_._.. .__ _.. 

this wonderful promise, and I know He is not? 
Why -. _. 

__ . . 1 
here. 

“Blessed are the poor in spirit.“.. -.- ~- -L :_~_ 
:~~..:--__ - --. .__ .-.I_should like to speak about the 

conditionsfor His wonderfulmanifestation. 
-When. I first saw- thts wonderfultr&&~~-~-~ . 

:. $ “for theirs is the kingdom- of heaven,“-1 -...-.: .r. y_:-‘ : 
._ 
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(Sunderland Convention : Address by Pastor Paul- 
continued.) 

thought: Yes, a “poor in spirit” may set 
his feet on this Word of the Lord, and he 
is able to say, “It is mine.” People don’t 
understand what is faith. Our brother 
said, “Unbelief is reigning in the Church 
of God.” That is true., It is astonishing 
ho\\- much unbelief there is. \Vhy is it? 
Because n-e understand so little of the real 
power of faith. Faith is standing on the 
promises of God. The ..poor in spirit” can 
s;,\ ;‘The kingdon7. of heaven is mine.“ 
a,:>’ then vou \\-ill see the “H;~lieI~~jah~‘~ 
wili burst b:lt of his mouth, and l should 
not \VCJlICif2i if he wouid speak in nen 

tOngurs. Rut I set: SO often people come 
and s-4\’ L-3 “J-es: we need the Baptism of 
the ljoiy Ghost. and we come Lo be Eiied 

,\iti-; ;;;e xo;7.- I;host.” The!’ ;iTt O:i !i~?ir 

5ep.t~ per-haph, 01 01: their i;!,rrs, ii;!cf tilct. 

~a-:. i’I alli x\-ailing.” X0; !_on art? no-t 
u-airin<r: x.0~ a!-r .si::incr ‘b.2: Ilot x\-;iiLi[!z 
for Hi;. -\V 

5’ 
na: does it meal; to be lvaitinz 

for Him? 1-0~ have ;I 30::~ \vhich I iikt : 
*-IYe are wai~i:lg and exoPcLi!lg,‘. and ir’ 
such a -‘poor in .spirir” comes and he says. 
‘;The kingdom of heaver; ik mine.” and 

. . * se:% nld Ieet on i:. he is expecring. i\*hat S 
That God is answering iaith. God ui;i 
aiwa\-s ansner faith. Faith \viIl alnavs 
cre: i;s anslyer, beloved. .And Iv-bat is the 
Lanifrstaiion of a glorified Christ. It is 
the Lord ansn;er.in,a our faith. 

Oh. beloved, we should have to-night 
such a n-onderful answer from above, and 
lve ~411 have it if we will be really poor in 
spirit. .ire you poor in spirit? Perhaps 
there are some here to-night xvho are rich 
in themselves. 1-0~ may ha1.e plans and 
ideas and thou$htS, and you .are rich in 
rour plans, rich in your ideas. rich in your 
;houghrs. Oh? you have your .pro,pramme. 
~-ou think: Yes, my iife shoula be in this 
,\-a\- 0: ii: that n-a!-, and tiir;l you are 
Ioo’King for this and for that; yes, but the 
-.poor in spirit.“he is ..nothin_e.” JIy pians 
have goi:e. mv ideas have gone. m\- doc- 
trine h:is gone. ali is gone. ’ ’ 1 KnC;w yite 

\ye]i some ma\- noL receive the fuli baptrsx. 
\\-bv? Thev are !-et rich. The poor in 
spirit. theirs-is the kingdom of heaven. 

\i*hen I saw this wonderful truth we 
have in this Pentecostal Movement, I said 
to ml- God. hiYes; now I put a\vay all rn! 

tho&hts 1 have had in my whole life, 
l ou; away all my doctrines, I put awa!- 
alimv theo?o,oy.” It is all gone ; and no\1 
l c%& to my Gdd poor. I dame as a 
babe, and, beloved, it is wonderful. \ve 

-._ : 
take a little child. 1 ha\-e.never seen better .~ 
beggars than children. Children are the 
best beggars, that is true. J’ou may-find 
a big man ; he will not be kind to any&e. 
“NO,” he shouts, “I will not.” And nnu 
a little babe comes and says to this man, 
LLPkase, sir,” and this man says, “I have 
never been kind to anyone, but, mv little 
one, what do YOU want, what do you-like?” 
You see this little one is a “beggar.” il’e 
ree fairh in these children; t‘hev are a’oIe 
to believe. Oh! it is wonderi‘ul ! \Te 
need such childlikeness in order to receive 

the blessings of our wonderful God. 
It is the same in all the blessings God 

has for US. I’OU should have such child- 
like faith also for healing. We had a 
\vanderfuI czse. There was a dear \vom;Ln 
XL-ho n-a5 very sick. I think she had had 
p::inc n!orr tha!: 30 years. Kow she xv\‘;15 . ;* \ t3r? 3inr3lt \\o!II:+I: : s’ne did not under- 
.Stiil>d mu& a~SOui religious t’hings ‘out she 
cot:id heiie\-e, a:?@ non- n-e were praying 
xvi:h her. and iaid hands 01: he:, and when 
ue oral-ed she cunimenced to praise Go<. _ _ 
;c:~d s’nr said. “IVts. Lord, Thou art mi 
Healer. Thou hast done it. 
btrioe? I am heaied,” 

By Ti+ 

giofif\- God. 
and so she begar, to 

GiorifJ- Christ, beloved. and 
Chris; is yiorified if 1x-e praise Him and 
thank Hin:. 

If vou ivill have a glorified Christ, begin : 
pralslng. begiz to than’k Him. Kow this 
particular woman did so, and thensuddeniy 
she cried out. “I am healed?” and she ran 
here and there, and mo\-ed her arms, 
saying, “I am heaied,” and then she began 
to preach. Ocher peopie were sitting 
there and she said to them, “Why don’t 
you shout? 1X-h:- don‘t you thank God’_“’ 
and then after that she said, “l-es, it is so 
wonderfui; for more than thirty years 1 
have had my Dains. and ::ow all Is gone- 
it is so \vo>derful I” Often 1 have seen 
examples iike this. Ilow often we see 
people who don’t believe, and of course 
th&!: don’t receix-e. I’ou see a “poor in 
sAolrlt. ” and he is abie to do a wonderful 
thing-his is the *kingdom of heaven. 

-And no\\-, brother, sister, I should Iike 
to soeak to aii \vho are seeking for the 
baptism. whoare srekin,g for sanctification. 
or are seeking for healmg, or are seeking 
for any power from on high. Beloved, 
vou should take to-night a distinct step; 
~~-0~ should step into .the promise of your 
-Lord and -Saviour~; you should -iike 
possession of the land. I think Pente- 
costal peopIe sli6fild ~~t%l~%ii3j6& of 
Joshua. .In the-first chapter.?;ou see ,God 

.^ 
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spoke to Joshua in a very interesting 
moment. .‘lt came to pass that the Lord 
soaice unto Joshua the son of Nun, Noses 
niinister, saying, ‘.hfoses my servant is 
dead.‘” Xfoses was a wonderful man. 
He xvas al\vays on the top, and everyone 
knelt quite well if hloses prayed God 
heard. and now suddenly >Ioses died, and 
1oshua. \vhat sort of man \vas he? J A poor 
one. so to speak--a little boy. The won- 
deriu: \:g.jse ~a.’ dead. and now hrre is a 
‘.poor one.” bu: Goii is Fpeakin,o. If FOU 
are poor ir, spirit God \vill speak to !-ou, 
God xvi11 manifest Himself to you. 1-011 

see here: ..The Lord spnke uito Joshua 
the son o! Nun, sax.in$-. ‘~105~s my ser- 
\‘at:t i> dead; l?o\\. ibet-eiore arisr, go o\-e: 
this Jordan. ti201. a:;d all this people, unto 
:he iarlti \xhici? I d:, qi\-r 10 them, e\‘en 10 
the C:hi;<re;: I_>; 1 -rat;. . .. 

\I-.4TEK. GO ! 

‘;Ever!- place tha: the sole of you: 
foe? shail tread upon.” Here 1 set m> 
r root, “he:e. ivater, go!” and the lvater 
mu5: gc. It is n:o:lderiul because the 
Lord has said *‘I have gi\.en. and nav.! 
Kate:. c’o !” Tile Lord has given this 
oiace iieye to me. S‘ou see in this \vav \ve 
ma\- sta::d against the sickness, and \~e 
xvi!i command, and \vili sav, 

1:: 
“SlCKXESS, GO. 

-.Ex-cry piacr !-our foor shall tread 
UDO::. 1 have FiVen it to VOLI.” Oh: 
beloved. I\-e nius: take br fait-h. b\- simp!e 
iai:‘n. the iand God ‘has Dromised us. DCi 

x-01: see t’na: there is H \vonderful connec- 

tier: between the promise 0:’ the Father- 
\.ou have in ti?e Xe\\- Teslament. and the 
promise of jehovat vou have ir: the Oid 
Tea:arnents 1-0~ se-e hew is the uromise 
oi Jehovah ior Hi5 peo~ie tbe children of 
Israe:. anti yol: have t’he promise of the 
Father io: the children of the Nen 
Co\-enant. 

Oh, belo\-ed. it is the same love. *.Ever! 
piace your ioo: shall tread upon has the 
Lo;d pi\-en unto you.” That is the Ian 
0; iai:h. that faith which says. “It is mine: 
and now. sickness, go !” ‘l-es, and you . 
may sa\- to this mountain of your sin, 
*;G& ve’anay and be ve cast into the sea- 
into ;tie ocean of ;he Ijlood of Jesus 
Christ.” and the mountain will turn over. 

Again, you may say io the old man, 
“OLI) MAS, GO!” 

and will find that he goes, ior the 
Cross has dealt with him. That is the 
way, and so, beloved, that is the co,?- 
dition, the wonderful condition that 1x.e 
understand as pow people like Joshua. 
I don’t think that Joshua was a man that 
thought, *‘I am a wonderful gentleman.” 
Ko: llot at all. 1 think that Joshua kne\i 
quite I\-eil th2t he \\‘;:5 not able to do anv- 
ti?incr ill hi> oi1.1: po\ver. and so he knen 
quill \veii rt:specting the \I-onderful \\‘ord 
OF God. hnd remem’oering this \Vord da! 
and nicrht. and clinging to this \Vord and _ .> 
to this \vonderfui God \vho has spoken this 
\\-ord. ht: \I ould take possession of the 
land. he \vo!lid have victor!- over his 
rzemitr-. arid ile I<-ould take the promised 
i ;i . . (j 

Mrs. BODDY. Sunday Afternoon, 1 Ith 
May: 1913. 

There is a great longing in the hearts of 
everyone for rest. 1 bclicre cerpne in 

this room-e\-erxone in the world this 
afrernoon is longing for rest. Rest of 
spirit, rest of soul, rest of bud!-. and so to- 
day praise God for the \vor-ds He has given 
our brother, because the Holy Ghost is the 
onl>- One lvho can bring us to the haven 
where w-e would he. \Vhy :- Because He 
is the only- One whr) can rel.eal Chris; to 
us: He Is-the only One \vho can take the 
\\‘o;-d of God and es?,lain it to us ; Hc is 
the only One \vho can sh:)\v us \vhat 11.t’ are 
i;? Gn\d’s r;$ h:: Hc ic the- onl! One that 
can reveal ain : iie 1s the oniy One that can 

cr)n\.ict 0; sic : Hc is the oni, One that 
cxn con\-ict of rqhtwusness : and Hc is the 
onI:; One II-ho can tell us that the Devil is 
judged, and the Prince of this world is cast 
OLIN ; and He is the on+- One that can take 
of the glory of Jesus and reveal it to us; 
an;l as He reveals Jesus, the purit)- of 
Jesus, the love of Jesus. the power of Jesus, 
the hun?ilit!- of Jesus. so we long to come 
into that place of rest. 

1 think one can hardly realise what it 
means. I know that years ago I could 
never have thought that one could be 
brought into a place of perfect restTa 
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(Sunderland Convention : Address by hlrs. Boddy- 
continued). 

WI:. n-e hnw on]!- tcj stand irf the victor-! 
and go step I>!- step in the felkmship of 
fiis sufierxnSqs. and God n-ill bring ~1s to 
that llsl\.cll. 3%~ arms and heart of God 
are I\-idc op2n. and He wants to take the 
xx-h8~,lc \\-orld in. and to malie them at rest. 
\I’iIl you not receive the Hoi!_ Ghost just 
\\.here ~OLI are? You believe that ,lesus 

died ! You helim-e n-hat the \\‘o!-d says i 
Just receive \-e the Holy Ghost. Jesus i; ir! 
the midst th-is afternoon. He is standing 
as on that first resurrection morning \\-irh 
His pierced hands strcxhed otit. and HE 
she\\-s you the ground of peace--His 
sacrifice. He is sa\-ing to you, if there is 
a troubled enc. “-Peace. peace. 1 haw 
made tht peace : the Father has accepted 
,\!v sacrifice. and now you can he at peace 
n-i;h God.” and then He shows you that 
non- ~mi are in a pvsition to receive the 
HOI\- Ghost because IIOK His life is yours, 
and-the HOI\- Ghust can come and make 
that life ;I rfaiitx. You say: “ \Yell. how 
can 1t.e take up our cross.” Quite well. 
Da\- h\- day God will bring the cross to 
~0; if you will accept it. Shall 1 tell you 

some of the crosses ; they don’t sound \rr! 

some \‘ery tircwmc person to li1.c \vith that 
will cross !wu at ever) step S Thcrr’s a 
cross for you. Have you got sonic very 

trying thing in your home, in your business, 
in your circumstances, not a big thing per- 
haps, but it is your cross S \V70uld you 
like to be out doing grand \vorl; for God. 
and He ISX~S !;ou at home-keeps you 

;I nion.g.5t yoiii. chlldwn. Itceps ).ou at !.otir 
\\-orl\. I;ccl>‘; !-~~t~ perhaps in the kitchen. 
)x~~~l::ip~ I,c~~‘s sonic of OLII‘ hrnthers in the 
c.o:~l n1inc.s. and they ha1.c to hear had 

I:lnwlgc. .7. and tllc!. have to hear things 
:hat COIX~ ;Ig:linst them; or perhaps He 
plant:. ~OLI in it \\~~I-lcll~ atniosphrrs I\-lici-c 
\oti fcc.1 as thfitlgil v0~1 were in a rc'frigIcII.- .’ 
;,tc*r 2nc'; \,,i! \\'; \nt 

,‘;!!:I’ \-In: 
trj get out of it. and Hc 

to ralx tha; cross and cicn~. 

\-c~~I:-s~~ ::nd ~;t:r~\\. tiic spirit of Christ. an.ii 
tJ;;I: is tli:- c>ili\- \\-a\. God T\-arlts LIS 10 . . 
~1:: IILI:x>!~ o~ir ijf the qilcstion ;IllL! he 

3;i;;<i;Cd \'.Fl'li ,Icil:S I'!'!!-. 2nd 3s He silo\: 5 

IS the lo.;c [I! SIc-~~~~ Hc shows LIS also tide 

p;!ii~‘l~CC. 0’ ,]eSLli. H ZIXY \re so~ncl~od!- 
that Kill s;pGiI: and sa!. unkind, unjust 
, 

tlllllg+ X!,rlui IIS T That is a cross. Dil 
!x~u mind 5 Ii you do. you are not &ad. 
Ikl’!’ ~-ollrit4f. ;i n Li sny. “Jesus Chris:. 
\\.ilat am I lic:trr than my Slasrer I ‘. 

\vIIc'rc (~(k] ma\- sp<zl; c~~niformlli\- f<, US! 
\I’here \I t’ ice; , so Par-l-en 2s if i;0,i was 
nl-,i \vat;hlnp US (the barren \~-c~man I>r_ings 
forth chiiciwn I. 1: hcrc \VE t<bci hcipleas wc 
cannot 40 an!-tiling. Jt3us Ci;rlst is our- 

Stlxwgth. Ii ic \:hen \vv arc helpi<ss or: 
the Cross thai Christ is strong. Ir lF\VkT: 

v-e art‘ empty \ve fin.] His fuiness. It is 
when WC arc nnthing \w find Christ IS ALI_. 
It is xvhen lye are \villing to he OLI: of the 
sight of people that \\‘t’ are bapcised with 
the Ho)!. Ghost. \\Ierc He can find an 
empt!-vessel that can say “ 1 am nothing.” 
then can He fill LIS. and ne can rather 
rejoice that OUJ’ names are written in the 
BOOli of Life. and that our Christ is going 
to he glorified. Then God nil1 he able to 
trust us with greater things, and n-e lvill 
learn the patience of God. God is never 

l-t2 



!I,. .. ---- -0 
‘. He is only \vaitifig.- Ho\\- .‘thit, afid’p@tis{ 

;i:_ .. long are. \veTgoing to keep Him waiting ? ,strength .to$fength,, faith..-to;yiai 

:_ . Are you going to just let Jesus have His -.to’ glory, until? He. brif~gs you 
_.‘ 4~ wag &ith ‘you ? .. . . . . . ~: desired haven. 

i I would just like to say this fact that in 

into-the -’ 
..: 

Rom. vi. God calls the- members of our 
bode instruments through which He can 
wori;, and we may either use the in- 
struments of our l&d\ as instruments of 
ripht~nusncssorinstrulnentsofLlnrighte~~us- 
ncss. Son- the enemy \\-ill aitack IIS with 
evil thoughts and the cross I\-ill come, hut. 
hclo~ed, it is sin, and before you yielded to 

- the tempter you had to carry that out \I-ith 
one m2mbclr of your body. Many perwns 

sa!‘. ” I ha\-2 such dreadful thoughts about 
people. ‘. halt remember that you haw got 
tC! Car!-\- i7 Oil. 7 n-itll this instrumt.nt with 
:hi+ hoclv. An unkind ?\-rlrd ma!- come, hut 
!_or: - IIIUST 5%~ it \vith l-our tongue. If you 
rcji:i:t it and sa! ” No. I am dead. and ,Jesus 
n-o&i not sa!- that.” you see you haw 

)-icldeci your tongue to he a member of 
rlghteclusness. and if you arc goi;lg to con- 
tillue to think evil. and like to think evil. 
theI; it is sin. and holyever far !-WI are on 
in the Chris:ian liir you must ask Him to 
forgive you again. “ \\-e are nnt under the 
la\\--, but under grace ‘. no\\-, and the Blood 
of Christ cleanses us from all sin. Praise 
God for grace to-day: but the thing is t6 
reject sin and sa>-, “Get y6U hence, Satan, 
1 am dead,” and then you \vill find the 
Ho]\- Spirit \vill fill your mind with His 
thoights, and you Itno\\- that is the way to 
come into the calm and the peace, SO that 
nothing that anybody says will rouse you. 
So self pity. Reject that, friends_! ayd put 
Tourself on the cross and say, ” 30, Lord, 
If \-ou cause somebody to use me badly. 
praise God.” Don’t pity. iourself. Per- 
haps we didn’t get a chance to pray or 
speak. Praise God ! If He wants you to 
speak, nobody can stop it. .If we only 
\v_ait God’s moment there is plenty of 
opportunity for Jesus, and He just wants 
to bring you step by step, moment by 
moment, into the desired haven, where the 
streams are still, where self-m-ill has gone, 
xvhere calm and quiet reigns. It is a won; 

derful place ! “ So He bringeth them into _.~ 

Ii war bad any doubts as to the reality : 
of the ton,aues, they-have fled. During 

me of the morning meetings a message 

in tongues \vas given. The brother was 
creatlv a.gitated, and trembled and shook. 
Ti~ere nr::-i~! c have be211 a feeIi:c that his 
messages were uot in the Spirit. IVe 
learned through the following experience 
that it is possibie for God to give a real 
message. even 11-h 2 II so-called fleshly 
manifestations accompan?_ it. M-hen the 
I’O\\‘EE: of God is poured forth through 
an earthen frail vessel. undue manifest- 
ations are only a sign of the weakness of 
the instrument, but not of the absence of 
rhe POIVEr\. At once the writer beard 
words uttered which she understood 
cleat-iv as the Kifioti language, the first of 
several Bantu languages she ha& iearned 
iu East and West Central -4frica. “Dinga- 
Iala, Diogalala” introduced the mtssage 
in Kifioti. 

interpreter gave exactly the same inter- 
.pretation which had been lvhispered to the . . 
tierman bretnren. 

,_ 1 t v.“‘a_s. $3. : y~pull~~_ ‘--. 
tongue with a correct !nterpretation, --The 
man who had the tongue has no knowledge.’ 
whatever of the Kifioti laucuaze. nor-had 

Immediately she lvhispered to h& Ger- 
man brethren on the plarform. “lie is 
speaking in a real language,” and fortb- 
with began to \yhisper the interp_retatitit:._ ._ 

-i\7hen the man who had the message ir, 
tongues had finished, one of the En,oiish 
speakers who sa: at quite a distance from .~ ~-~ 
the German speak2rst in the congre$atioc 
and not on the plaliorm. began to interpret. 
\\‘hen the par& of the message was reached 
which the .write: had ..understood. the 

the desired haven w-here they would be.” . 

Blood _is s&kient in 



page that particular combination, of aa”‘;:‘Thc unmz...__. 
-. =I-llsbles ma\- hat-e a different meaning. .. 2. Those who have cl.,,,., L” “C x.“LIYC,‘O 

1’-: : &rmanv’\ve have the word “lehm,” ‘. for life, 

-f;-: / 2. Those who have chosen to de married .. pronounced’like our English word “lame.” .; ‘. -. __ -for life.“ .,.: In one language it means “clay,” in others .t- .-. :; 
quite something else. But when the inter- _: I  

: 

ireter repeated the tongue message exactly 
as the one \vho knew that African language 
had understood it, the Spirit’s operation 
could not be gainsaid. 

The Unmarried. .The first Glass consists of 
those tiho are saved (for the most pari) in early _ 
life. Some of these may at some time decide 
to become eunuchs for the,kingdom of heaven’s 
sake (Slatt. xix., 12). Others may decide to 
become married. 0:hers may continue singic 
lvithout coming to any decision, \\aiting upon 
God for His 4li for them. This class of single 
persons is really the only 7irzdccided class. 

“One of the mysteries of the J’entecostai 

c ouvention at Slznderiand ha+ been the 
language employed ov those \vho have 
‘spoken in tongues.’ -1 leader 0: * the 
mo\-ementl when questio;!ed on the matter 
the other day, staled thar some::-I-:t.L ir 
migh: be that used il; heaven by the 
angeis. 

\‘e.-terdav. however, new iigi;: nai 
t;?ron-n on ‘Ciiis matter. .A Mis+ Doering. 
;i vtr\- tie\-er iinguist. has been engaged 
ail thronp‘n the Convention translating the 
Germar, addresses into English. She does 
not. hoixeve:. il:teroret the messages iii 

t’nr ~;ni;now: toilgue: this xvorli being 

d3:;e o>- a 1lrs. Crisp. IYesterday the 
IatLer lady interpreted oile of the messages 
as being ‘Reioved, be at rest; be at peace.’ 
.%frern-ards ,\liss Doering said that in the 

message she had noticed the phrase, 
‘Dinq Fa ii, ia. ’ \vhich she reco,onised as 
being lx-ordj ir: an _Africa:: language with 
n-hicb she was acquainted, and which 
meant ‘Be at rest.’ She had pleasure in 
thus co::firming the authenticity .of the 
message and the interpretation. 

-Another delegate confirmed Miss Doer- 
ing, and said he knew the Zulu language. 
in which, phrase ‘Ding ga la la’ meanL 
rest or peace or calm.” 

_- 

The Unmarried Life: or the Eunuch 
Life: or the Married Life for 

Christians. 
There are many saints ic these iaxe: day: 

xv-ho arc quite dissatisfied \vith their present 
cdndition and attainments. and long “te go on 
xvith God.” Slxnv such are being x\-rough: 
upon by false prophets (Alatt. vii.. 1520). ani 
are being brought into confuslon and shame. 
and into denvmg the cicar teaching of the 

.I great responsibiiity rests upon theeldersof 
assemblies in tegard to instructing the un- 
married ones. The issues of “the choice for 
life” should be clearly stated to them, so that 
xvhen choice is made to become either married 
or eunilchs, they should understand that the. 
choice is for iife. Better remain undecided 
1~x1: to cn?tr ir.to either state xvithout being 
xiiling to carq out the purposes of God for 
thar s:a:e. .li man that becomes a eunuch 
must bc pl-epared to abide a eunuch. Those 
xho bccomc married fill in God’s sight be 

‘coun:eJ. married i”onc flesh”) for life. It is 
comma:; I;nolv;edgc :‘nat one n-ho has become a 
physics! eunuch cnnnof be changed. In the 
kno\~ietigc and command of God one who has 
become married cannot become unmarried 
(Alat:. xix.. S!.’ Then those xsho choose to be 
married shouid be ta:lghr the purpose of God in 
marriage, and it must be with a full acceptance 
of the responsibiiiry of fatherhood and mother- 
hood as God may appoint. Alan) are grieving 
God and injuring their o1v-n bodies through 
ignorance in this respect. If our young women 
are not prepaied to become mothers (1 Tim. Y., 
13), let them remain as they are. The same 
applies to the men concerning fatherhood. 
Then let choice be made in the fear of God- 
(1 Cor. vii., 2s). 

The Second or Eunuch Class our Lord 
divided into three sections (Xlatt. x-is., 10, I?):- 

I. Earn E~cn~c71s. They are so by nature, 
and have no choice in the matter. The! 
\vi;i ai\xavs remain eunuchs. 

2. Jlade E~ir~~rcl~s b\- their olvners after 
their birth. Tiles; are so at the wilis of 
their masters, and have no choice in the 
matter. They \vili alxvaysremain eunuchs. 
Eastern kings had such to take charge 
of their harems and their treasures. etc.. 
(and in some countries this is so stillj. 

3. Those who rnndc tlremselves Ewzrtchs 
for the kingdom of heaven’s sake. These 
do not become physicai eunuchs, but are 
:hose xvho have clrosen never to marry.’ 
This section could be formed only from 
those \vho have never been married, or 
from those \vho had been married. but 
wl~osc wives were dead. “Art thou 
ioosed from a wife? seek not a \vife” 
(1 Cor. vii., 27). -. - 

Scriptures co&ze;ning the subject O! this paper. - 
lt \vill be profitable for all the saints io con- i This is caiied by Church of England cleru and Roman -.-- -.- 

.- ;i_ ;;:.:; ~_ 
.&d&r or reconsider these matters in the light of Catholics. the life of celibacy. 'Those who are kd to it call 

themselves ‘ke1ibate.s ” from the Latin word: “C.44~” ar. 

-LjTTr _z:.the_U’ord of God.. ..~~~..~ ~~.- ~“si,,gle.“~-~diror of-“Confidence.~l-_-~~~~ 
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i .~ .- .. -.- There is no~‘piac~c for eunuchs in m’arricd life; 

i 
: There is no separation-of the married “save for 

fornication”(Siatt.xis..6).~ Choicrof a eunuch 
life must t-&either for the unmarried;or those 
xvho have been released by the death of the life 
partner. 

? 

Some false prophets are going about in our 
day from assembly to assembly (setting them- 
selves UD as teachers) secretlv teachine and 
persuading married people to become eunuchs, 
or to adop: the eunuch lift. Lvith a great shou 
of plausibility and holiness, teaching that 
eunuchs arc holier than the married (1 Cor. vii., 
25; I Tim. iv.. l-6; 2 Pctcr ii., 2-3: Jude six.! 
iXo:c in this Scripiure the word “~II~~Is~~cL’s” 
is not rn rhc Grcei; text: i: reads. “These ‘bc 
they who separate.“) These false tcachcrs 
have no fear to bre:rI; rhc lvorris of our Lord 
Jesus. “\f*hat therefore God bath joined to- 
gethcr, let no man put asunjcr” (.\la:t. xix.: 6). 
They havcnersuaded husbands ts separate from 
wi-ives. and x~vcs to scp:irate from hus:hands. 
The consequance is that Stan is no\v ruiing in 
many homes. and the \\‘ord of God is put on _. 
one side for nre:u31ccs and do.Zr~ne-5 of-mcc. 
and the nest Intcntroocd saznc> .,d ‘n, :-e hecome a 
reproach even to the worid. 

. . . _. . .._-. __. :. _.~ 

.:-. 
:. . . : 

_ ,. 

“CONFIDENCE..” .,; .I , ._ ; JUI,\-! 1’-‘!3.-:.~ : 
. . . 

.> . . : 
..., ft is a -sin again’st.C;od forone. to.ta&on n I’-. ‘i- _ 

;- resolve; or ask to set up anaiiangement~ with--;-- .., -. 
out the consent of the other partner. .lt -is 
equally against the U’ord of God to make such : 
an arrangement permanent. Let all the saints 
submit to all .tbe K’ord of God. In our davs 
seeds of discord have been and are being solin 
(by ‘fdsc. teach&s) between husbands and 
wives, and that amongst earnest and whole- .- 
hearted saints who desire to go on with God. 
The home becomes a house divided .against 
itself (SIatt. sii., 25)? and instead of there being 
a spiritual condition of ruie in the house, there 
is the rule of error. and the \I’ord of God is 
ma& of none effect. True peace and blessing 
can oniy be lvhere there is a meek spitit of 
submisslon to the \\‘ord of the Living God. 
“So they are no n~orc twain but one flesh. 
\Vhat therefore God hath joijred together, let 
no man put asunder” (Alark x., 8, 9). It would 
bc within the rights of a woman so dealt nith 
to appea! to the elders of the assembly (and 
t-ice wmzj. and for the elders to rebuke the 
busband. and to seek to “restore-such a one.” 
The m:,r:.iagc state is unchangeable, and in no 
\\-~se s\:l>.icct to ti;c thoughts of either the man 

Let these faise prophets sbo\\- :L srripturc 
xvhcre eunuchs arc to marry. or x\here rhox . xi70 are marrleu are to become eunuchs. “ To 
the laxv and the testimony. if they speak nor 
according to ti?is IIWord. it is bscausc therr is no 
iight in then:” (Isa. viii.; 2oj. 

The Third Class -those who have chosen 
to be Married for Life. Let i: bc reco~ni5el 
that Go> h-irh appointed marriage !Gen. ii.. IS: 
Slat:. s;x.. A-5’. God bath declared marriage 
to bc hono-rabic in nZ7 (Heb. xiii.. -I’~. Tnc 
firs: man Adam a-as married. Aiarriagc is for 
life--they become “one flesh.” “For the woman 
which bath an hus’oand is bound by the law to 
her husband so long as he liveth” (Rom. vii.: 2). 
The h:lsband mst not deal treacherously with 
the wife of his youth (SIal. ii., l-I.-IS). The 
husband must no-t p*ut a\vav his wife save for 
iornication (.\latt. x-is., 61. The husband hath 
not authoritv OVCT Iris ~WII body, neither has 
the wife aut’iorirv over her own body (1 Cor. 
vii., 4). They each had authority over their 
own bodies until thqy were maxled: but not 
af:er-esccp: fornicatron arise. 

A-0 Srb,n~afiou. Our Lord Jesus said iSIatt. 
v.. 32): “I sav unto you that whosoever shall 
put away hi: wife. saving for the cause of- 
fornication. citzcscth izcr to commi: aduitery.” 
It is cieariy the mind and purpose of God that 
marriage IS unbreakabie. esceo: for fornication, 
and that His sentence on t’ie one who com- 
mits fornication is that such a one can never 
after\vards ‘be right for marriage with any other 
oerson. For whoever marries such a one com- 
mits fornication. The line of God’s righteous- 
ness has no “slacl;” places in it, but is of a 
continuous straight line2 and is of even tension. 
The true chiid of God ~11 be warned and guided 
by the unfailing and unchanging Word. 

.\I~T~AL COSSEST ASD LIWTATIOSS. 
Then in the married state every arrangement 

must bc mutua!. each must consent with the 
other (1 Cor. vii.: Sj. If there b2 a separation 
in the flesh it must be for a limited time,.“lest 
Satan tempt you because of your-incontinency+ 

mtasurc of the responslbiiit) oi the married life 
‘bc-fox they enter in:0 i:: hecausc. however 
ignoranriy or ileb:l)- :‘nc\ rnzy treat or consider 
the matter. Got sals thr> must not be nut 
asundcrexccp: for fornication. “Art thou boind 
toa \viieT s~e.6 11of to he loosed ‘. (1 Car.\-ii.. 27). 

Sen:imentaj anti ineupc:icnced Christians 
arc just no\r in gra\ e danger from the invasions 
of teachers of fa!sc doctrmes XI ho pass from 
assenl~bly to a~sel?lbi\- tvithour credentials. 
Such often secure a piace and hearing before 
their errors are detected. They keep a\vay from 
some assemblies as if by instinct, knowing that 
they vviil be treated by the Berean method 
(.4cts xvii., II). But finding those who are 
unsktlleo m the IVord of Righteousness. the\ 
make merchandise of the flock of God. . 

Let me urge our dear Pentccostai sain:s to 
put themselves right Irith tile \\‘ord of Goc. 
and not to heed the traitors to the \\‘orLi. Ii 
the \\:ord has been made of none effect. let us 
hasten to obev with meekness “the ingrafrtd 
\Vord,“ lvhich’is abie to make us wise for the 
glory of God. The teachers of these “seoar- 
sting” doc:rincs to married propic arc oniy 
working for their ov-n ends. and nn xvords \ve 
can write are too srrung to describe their iaw. 
iessness, and t’heir aresumption against the 
appointment of God’and HIS biessed \I.\-ord. 
Let those vvho have been deceived seeb the 
loving counsel and heio of those trustworth\- 
brethren whom Go2 has raised ud for such 
purposes (I Peter v.. I-S!, and to put away from 
you all aelf-willed and unscripturai ones who 
seek to make a prcl- of the Lord’s dear peoDie. 

The Lord will blow upon the faise teachers- 
false shepherds--\vho go about jeeditag thenr- 
selves without fear. The Lord wili surelvfulfil 
His word to such. “Ail these things thou hast 
done and I kept silent.; and because I kept 
silent thou thoughtest I was altogether such a 
one as thyself: but I will reprove thee; and set 
these thinas in order before thy face” (Ps. I., 21). 



THE PENTECOSTAL RIlSSIOr\llARY UNION. 

yCoNFIDEh-'CE." 
-_ 

From “.kcihcl ” Punch, Knshmir. 
_ 1:. 

5istcij E.-G:.+:‘. 
Kirschmir and !j. A. Baker write”df the water- .. 
baptism of a hlohammcdan mullah, by name’ . 
Abdul Shah, and asks prayer for him that he may 
boldly confess Christ and preach Him among h& 
former co-religionists. They were rejoicing eve+ 
the visit of two Pentecostal brethren-Bro. Patter- 
son, of the Central A+ Mission, and Bro. M. I\‘. 
Xvoodhead. 

l l * 

Reports from the Camp hleeting at Los Angeles 
have been so contradictory and perplexing that 
.it seems dificult to print anything. Bra: Stanlet 
FI-odshxm. \vhom \vc all trust, writes a ver;. 
illtcresting account of a number of healings xvhich 
he witneswd under Xrs. Etter’s ministrx-. From 
I’rJrtland. Orrgon, comes an altack&g letter 
of vc2t bitterllrss, 
‘~Cc?mlvomi~;l! 

xvhich calls the gathering 
Camp,” and criticiscs the healiys. 

l 1 + 

JXro. John Crulici; writes from Assiut :--‘.-At 
p:-v:.scnt the XY-ori; in J<.q!y; is in a good conditior;; 
it bicssrd spirit of unity is being manifested in ox 
midit. Il‘hi- name5 of the .-Ypostolic Wssionaries 
sod places are as follo\vs :-Bro. A. H. Post and 
wife. Rue Jcagheh J’acha, Alexandria ; Bro. H. E. 
Xandall. Sister H. A. Saiver, Bra. Alexander Paul 
and xvife. Bro. H. A. Theusen, At-fat Samaika 
Shari% Gaziret Badran, Cairo ; Bro. h!atta 
Kdmam and Bro. F&my San (native brethren!, 
Brni Suef; Rro. Hug6 >I. Cadwalder and wife. 
Rro. Roy E. Scott and wife, Naghada; Em 

Jesse L. Baker and wife, Minia ; Bro. J. Crouch 
and wife, Sister Henrietta Rober:son, Xssiut ; 
Bro. T. D. Hicks and family, ,Nikola; Sister 
Sarah A. Smith (not permanently located,. God 
is blessing in all the hIis5ion, there being a number 
recently baptised in the Ho]? Spirit.” TheI- vI iii 
be glad of help and prayer. 

The Pentecosta! BJissionar!- Unior! !or ‘. P.>I.Lv.“,l for Great Britain dates its commencement from 
a meetjnr held irr Ali Saints l?caraye. Sunticriand. or. !anuarV ., Qth. l*J!+. when a Council was formed. 
~1~. Cecil Polhil), of How-bury Hali. Bedfcmi. was chosen as Piesidenr. Nr. T. H. 3lundeli. 30. Avon- 
dale Road. Crordon. is flor.. Sec., Mr. 11.. H. Sandwith, Bracknell. Be&s.. is Hon. Treasurer (Xlrs. 
Sand\,*jth is sli&ionarx- Box Secrerary), the Rev. A. A. Boddy is Editorial Secretan-. and other acting 
members of the Council are Nr. H. Smal!. East \5_em?_ss, 5.B. ; Mr. Xndrew XIur-doch. Eden Grove, 
Ki]syth, S.B. ; h:r. Thos. Myerscougr, ; Xr. Jas. S. Breeze, 34, Trafalgar Road. Birkdale, Southpon, 
and- 11, Rumford Street, Liverpool; and hlrs. Crisp. 

There is a P.M.U. Home for ITomen Candidates at 116, King Edward Road, S. Hackney. 
and the Candidates are prepared by Mrs. Crisp (of 15, Gascoyne Road, S. Hackney, London, Pi.E.1. 
The Male Candidates are at Preston (Lanes.), and are being prepared by Mr. Thos. Myerscough, 
134, St. Thomas Road. Missionaries in the Field :-In 1?ZDIA~bfiss Margaret Clark &Miss Constance 
Skarratt, Mugaseth House? Club Cross Road, Byculla, Bombay ; bliss Catherine C. IV’hite and Miss 
&Jinnie Augusra Thomas, Poona (7, Phyare Road); Miss Elkington and Miss Jones, Goshaioganj 
Station, C. P. Messrs. P. Cowl- and A. Clelland, 1%. She&h-ul-Bundi Road, Abbottabad, India. 
p\‘.\V:F.P. Jn CHIxA~hieSSrS. i‘revitt and \Villiams, C/O Rev. \5‘. W. Simpson, -Tao&on (“Old 
City”), Kansu Province, via Hsian, China (via Siberia and Pekin), - Mr. and Mrs. A. Kok, Niss Eliz. 

.~ >lartha Bigqs, hIiss Comelia E. Scharten, care of A. Kok, Likiang-fu. via Bhamo and Tengyueh, 
Upper B%&ah-(ti?XChitiZ~ ; Miss- Monica’ S. Rbniger. c!o -Fastor WcLean;Yunnan Fu,‘-W+China:-m--- i--~ ~, 
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‘~‘ CONFIDENCE.” 
e- J [‘Lv! lq+.- i ;:<:,-- .__., 
i : :‘. :. 
.Al&%old/n@ j’:!CV. C&if&es: 

; , : -z-c, 
John Eeruldsen, 

I ; _. -:,._.., : _. -. 
Christina *&rulhscn (now hlrs. Gulbri&>&). .’ -‘: 

and Bro. .Br&tow..?- at .Suan-hwa-fu, Tsili Province, N. China.) Applications for Candidate< forms : ‘,-.’ ‘L 
to.be madq ‘to Mr. T._ H. hlundell, Hon. Secretary, 30. Avondale Road, Croydon. 
&:a P.M.U. hfissionary Box to hlrs. Sandwith,. Bracknell, Brrks. 

Srnd a post-card 

by hIr. W. H. Sandwith, Hon. Treas., Bracknell, Berks. 
Donations thankfully receive! 

Continued pray iS asked for the Home Base, viz. :-(I) P.M.U. Council Meetings, (2) P.M.U. 
hfissionary hleetmgs, (3) Box Holders and Donors, (4) Students-the Brothers, (5) Students-the 
Sisters, (6) Those helping in their Training. Then let us also constantly uphold OUT Missionaries on 
the Field, at work, or learning their ne=’ language. 
a special day of prayer for P. hI. U. 

Wednesday in each week has been suggested a5 

.4pplications have been received for 
;Icceptance as missionaries by two tried 
experienced lady mis~i~~naries for the lvork 

: in India. 
+ -* + 

James Henry Boyce, of Tonypandy, 
South I\-ales, and Frederick Dean John- 
stone, of ?Ianchester. have bee]: accepted 
for adrniksion to the Trailiinr Home ar 
I’restoli. 

+ l + 

31 i. a!:d .j,l~s. Tayior. n-horn God h:+s 
used to :hr COIN\ c:-siol: of man\. sou!s at x 
1Iission recen:iy heid i!! l’reston? \viii iu.v.~ 
conduc: HI, ei!<‘ht da\-..’ hIi.+ion in Shr~i\-s- 
bury from the ith tJ the 38th of July,. and 
ask for our pral’ers. 

* + 3 

bliss Jenner, the Misses Miliie, and -Miss 
de I’ries are now in the \Vomen’s Trxini:;~ 
Home in London, and! provided the 
necessarr funds (of which a cozsiderable 
sum is yet requiredj are forthcomin:. theI- 
expect (D.V..) to sail for China early in thi 
Autumn. 

+ * + 

Miss Clark and-Miss Skarratt are now 
carrying on a special evangelistic v:ork 
among the natives in Bombay, known as 
&bThe Apostolic Faith Mission,” and ask 
for our prayers. The needs are great. 
They are renting a small flat in Bomba! 
at a cost of A9 10s. per month for rent, 
and state that the hire of Gospel halls ill 
Bombay is expensive. The house formeriy 
occuoied by the late 31~. R,lurray is now 
tenanted bi Arabs. 

Our sisters send a note of praise for the 
earnest of n-hat God means to do in Bom- 
bal- in the conversion of t\vo x!a’nomedan 
families. 

l l + 

Miss Skarratt-has the need of providing 
suitajle education for the children 6f the 

evangelistic workers and converted mem- 
bers of the Mission much laid npon her 
heart, as, owing to the opposition given 
to the work of the Holy. Spirit, these 
children are often either refused +_dmission _..__._~ to es&iti~Mlsslon schools, or are, wheo _ 

at!ending, turned out. This calls for our 
earnest beiirving pra\-ers. 

i * * 

Bra. Trevitt \\.rott of their ne\v station 
further cio~vr, the Tibetan River. He had 
arrived there and n-as airaiting the raft 
which Bro. I\‘iliiams was sending down . . 
\vlth their oelo;,gln:ys. -4 leading Lama 
swr for Biro. Trevitr to come and dine 
with him. He iound favour in the Lama’s 
sighi’and received food and other help. 
He says: “1 assure YOU that J did not 
neglect to preach Chkisr to him, and he 
!istened vet-x. attentively and did not get 
angry at all.<” 

* t + 

Miss Alma Doering stirred us all at the 
Alissionary Meeting (Sunderland Conven- 
tion) by ‘her earnest words about Africa. 
and especially the Congo, where she has 
lived and worked so long. 

1X-e have a remarkably prophetic utterance in 
Psalm CX., 3: “Thy people shall be n-iliiny in the 
day of Thy power.” .And when did the da>- oj 
God’s Dower come ? It was at Penlecob:. \I&” 
were the peopir willmg Lo ia_v down their lives 
and to go out to the u~mosr parta? 11 was a; 
Pentecost ; and if u-e are Pentecosrai people we 
wiii slii! do a Penrecost;tl work. 1 shou.id sax 
something aboul the dkrk continent of Africa. 

Psalm lxviii., 31 : “Princes shali comr out of 
Egypt; Ethiopia shall soon srretch her hand> 
unto God.” Here we have Africa in oroohecr. 
Isaiah sax the xalis of Israei in ruins; bit God 
saw them complete in His pian of grace and of 
redemption, and, beloved. when the missionaries 
from India. and from China, and from Japan, and 
from Africa are well nigh desperate, when our 
hearts bleed with what our eyes see and with. 
what our ears hear, and when we come home and 
see the indifference of Christendom at..home:.vou.__. 
can understand our feelings. .%ll we love to &ink 
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.- 
One dam A-.chief came w;th :an- Old_.~aPazi~~~~_.~~~~- _. 

I- which .samC explorer. had thrown a&v m&d’he’-.i;- 
thought it was it revelwtidri from God-a&h6 k&@t 7. 

-it and came IO one’of our missiona&+ zind said, 
“Do let us know what God has to tell US.:’ 

Oh, may God let us see Africa stretching-out 
:’ -her hands LO God, and may He give us grace that 

1 

; ;, 
: I.. ._ bf God’s completed plan, and Grid sees not the 
, , down-trodden heathen, cannibal Africa. but He 

I: sees her in prophecy. Here we have Ethiopia it] 
I. the dispensation of God in the Old.Testament, 
j; no1 yet, but soon lo srretch out her hands. : , 

11-e have in St. Luke *A picture of .Ethiopia- of 
Africa: “And they laid hold upon one Simon; a 
Cvrenian, coming out of the country, and on him 
ther laid the Cross.” Cyrene a city of Africa ; 
S&on an African bore the Cross of Christ. U-e 
have lrrre Africa in humiliation in the dispensation 
of ,lesu2. when He was on earth, and, beloved, the 
thr :hird ~e:lr is Africa exalted: God taking 
I’hliip 011: of a big rrvival in Samaria and scndirlg 
him to a sillcie Ethiopian-the begillninq of the 
f~tlliiment oi this prophec,y-Africa unoer the 

; dispensation of the HoI>- Sptrit. But let me show 
-- you two pictures of Africa: bearing the cross and 

stretching ou: her hands. 

~cmecme shall FO forward to Africa. . . 
.._,._. ‘-. ‘ .: .; : * *‘:* , 

j‘ The Kin&'~~ &~~n& is ZO. have speed 

afhched to it. Tlzere is no &tine fw d&y, 
jb& the lime of the last op_~5orlun~~ is TJOW~ 

-OHC? <f ihou shnN new! in.& thJ> opporiuni~ 
ihou shnll have fhy reward which come.7 
from obedz.ence, 6ui <f th0.u hast fo be drz’ne~~ 
to thy du& f12ou shalf not have a reward.“- 
hless;ige and inrerpretation at Missionary 
hleeting, \\‘ednesday afternoon, 14th 
May, 1413. 

Let mr eive vou one short giimpse into the 
Satanic oo~ver 6f .Afritza. The lvhole of Africa ia 
a suner;titiou3 people, and thep know not God: 

but iher have an iriea that there is a God who 
wan:5 tb rob anti eat them. nod they believe all 
+ickr!esr is due to demon possession. They M,ill 
bier& and cu’ one. and through snction try to spit 
OU: thr tiernon. but. oh. the saddest thing I have 

’ seer, is this iearfw fear of God and of demons, 
that when anyone is ill and the witch doctor 
canno: heip them the people are carried out into 
r!lr jungle, there 10 await death. One boy was 
bro;qh: to our Mission Station: we thought he 
wah ciead. He was fuli of the most terribie sores, 
and God laid His hand upon him and gave his life 
back to us, and ICI-&II he is a preacher of the 
Gospei. 

Let tne show you Africa stretching out her 
hands. !Vhen I went tbere in l!Xfi I was sent to 
a peopie who had never seen a white face. bl;: 
God let us walk through the midst of rhem again 
and again. I retnem6er one time I was attack& 
bc a native with a club. He raised thr club. and. 
j;st as it reach& m!- head. his arm lost its power. 
and the club feli at my side. God had given me 
This. “In Jesu>’ lame,” and I said, “II! Jesus’ 
Xame I command YOU to depart.” The land is 
fuli of demons. and if \ve hare nor go: power tc’ 
pray through we rhail not be able to stand alone 
with God. When we started there I had fort! 
boys without a stitch oicio:hing; to-day fifteen of 
them are preacher> of the Gospel. 1V‘r went . 

List of Contributions received during 
June, 1913, for P.M.U. 

--- f 5. d. 
Receipt _Yo. 349 jtouxrcis MiGs Clark and 

Native Evangelist) . . 17 10 (1 
1’ s&! . . 30 0 (1 

Carlislc >Ieeling . ._ I 5 0 
An011 . . . .__ 0 I f.J 
r xeceip! No. SZ4 (for Thibet! _. .:. XI 3 (I 

*1 ss5 . . 
,. SX tto\viids outgoin- 

. . . 1 0 (1 

1!issionaFies)... 0 6 0 
Ipsxvich >lr?tinp ._. .._ . . . 3 14 6 
Receipt No. b58 . ._. .._ __. 0 5 I? 
Sian Coilrcc. spxiaI effort- 

.. \I-. ._: _._ . SIG 0 0 
c . 2 0 0 
0 . 1 0’0 

-----13 0 0 
Receip: No. PFJ.7 (for out_going 

Missionaries)... 1 0 (I 
Sundckld Eases 863 0 

9 15 ‘, 
Receipt So. Stij 

(tow&i; . . Mis~‘Big&j 012 

215 0 
,. 866 ::. ::: ::: ::: 1 0 0 
>: XK (for ouWoing_ 

?’ 86s 
Anon. . . . 
Kilsyth Assembiy 
Receip: No. R71 

,. Si? 
1. 873 

s;j 
Sian C’&eqe- 

cO&hon 
Boxes 

XIisFionaries)... 6 0 (1 
. . . . . . . 0 ci 0~ 
. . . . . . . 110 0 

. . 6 it 0 
._:, . . 0100 

. . . . . . 0 5 0 

. . . . . 0 s 0 
. . . . * . 0 5 Cl 

. . . . . . 916 P 
. . . . . 510 5 

fW 15 11 

As many friends desire their contributions to be 
anon>-mous. the receipt nuinber alone is given. 

K. H. SAXDWTH. 
Hon. Treasurer (P.M.U.), 

Oswaldkirk, . 
Bracknell, Be&s. _ 
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